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GENERAL MAP 
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AND THE
METROPOLITAN SEWER SYSTEM

OFFICE OF CHIEF EN4MNBER
A K WARREN - CHIEF ENetHEER 

10ft AN6CIU, CALIF. FEB. I*M

Penney's Home Sewing Event

Flock . dot

VOILES 
19c yard

Novelties! 
Widths: 35-36

Cotton Pickin' Time 
Is Here Again!

Dotted Swiss Prints
For Grown-ups and Children!

As a special treat lor Httle sister or 
yourself, make a frock of Dotted 
Swiss. Such delightful colors and 
designs, and they wash GLOR 
IOUSLY! They're FAST COLORS!

19v
'Rondo"

Thi s a fascinating new 
material that comes in , a 
wide variety of the molt 
pleasing colors and patterns. 
FAST COLOR!

14c yd.

"Annabelle 
" Epongee"

If you design 
"Extra Nice" fo dress-up

"Annabelle Epongee.*'

59c yd-
"Pango'

—Joyous Florals
—Spaced De:Si 35c yd.

Prints
Fast Colors

DIMITY PRINTS! Color-fast, 35-36 in. wide, yd.....19o
PIQUES! Wide wale! Novelty prints! Yd.............25c
BROADCLOTH, 36 inches wide. Fast colors, yd...15c 
CHIFFONEEN PRINTED VOILE, 39-40 

widths, yd. ............................................................. .....19c

Ready for Sunn^Daysl
New Sheer 

COTTON PRINTS
HriKht and demure soft or crisp  
all the Intriguing new sheer cotton 
prints are here! l^or all your 
favorite summer frocks and lor 
daughter's, too!

Guaranteed FAST! 
Guaranteed VALUE!

BOY'S

SHIRTS
And Ties to Match

J. C. PENNEY
1269 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE

Fine
"CORDS"
For Men and Boys

Boys' Cords, jh .. g\fl 
Have Zipper UT | I|U 
Pocket, and •HI. m/Q
Wide Belts.....™ " * " ̂  

Exceptional Values

Seven Arrests In 
Torrance On Sunday 

All Liquor Charges
Seven arrests were made by the 

city police Sunday, all parties ap 
prehended being taken into custody 
on liquor charges.

Dart Peck and Krank 1'eters. 
130611 Cordero, street. Hawthorne, 
wore taken into custody at Penn 
sylvania avenue and 229th street, 
chin-Red with drunkenness and dis 
turbance of the peace. They were 
fined $25 or 12% days on each 
count, the sentence being suspend- 
«1 on the drunk charge. Jn de 
fault oi payment they were com 
mitted to jail.

Clayton Sells, 1226 (Iota avenue, 
wa» chui-Ki-il with being drunk, 
and was fined 1100 or GO days, 
which sentence was suspended f 
one year- on his statement that he 
hud secured employment out 
town and was leaving the city im 
mediately. He was allowed to go 
to take his job. J. 1). Sells, of the 
Hume address, fined (50 nr 26 day; 
on a charge of traiiHportinu- liquor 
\»iis also ullowed to go free undo 
u suspended sc.rit.-nee on his rep 
rcsont:it!<m tliMt he hail a wnrl

Clarence fiirker, Norman Arms 
was given live iliiyn on a churg 
of drunken-newt. VValkur Slmimur 
2-111 So. Helhortu avonuii, Hcdundi 
Heath. «UM fined »ir>0 or 7r, day 
on a t-hargu of refkleiw driving

transiinrtatlon of liquor, llv wu 
e<>iiilillltl:d to jilll.

C. I.ar-a. Pllehlo, WIIH t-oininltte. 
to Jail ou a aenli-ni-i- „( $jr, ,,

tlajs i.l ill- Ilk.

NYKSA, Ore. (l).l'.)   rutt-h 
a bobcat wbllu unurilK'tl V.UH 
muiHiml lent ueruiniillHlunl by I 
yotithful TiirauiiH. Kunm-tli t'n 
and Klwood (llenn. The yt,u 
«aw thf animal crawl in to a r 
riwin. (ilunn irrabhvd " ''V 
tall anil, haulod If Into I In- u 
v. lul, I'lirey threw hlx i-ii.H t: 
111. i-lilamil i:at.

"Buy American"

WRECKAGE LINES LOS ANGELES STREET

No Long Beach 
Quake Victims Are 

Sent To Torrance
IniiniMllutuly ufter tin- news of 

the tiuuke dUanter ut I..HIK llvai-h 
L-hed this city, the Jati'il Sidney

Torrafl Mi:
IU facilities at the owvlvr of II 
utrleken oominiinlty. and m it-it 
tu line for a lliiinl.ii ..I the in 
jured. Supt'ilMtenih'iil Kdther Max 
well unit tier xtali of nurw.s lin 
lui.iliately prepared li c tl s a n t 
liuioetl everything in nnillm »s ( 
receive imtlents, I.at mini 1 
u'vlurk (Saturday nuiriilnx in.thinK 
further «u« hi'unl rvtiardiliK Ihel 
otli-i- wldiih had hern aetepl.-d. At 
HI .,', In, k a ti-le|ihnaii eiill Inn 

ji.imilv aiilhiiiltlfH eiiiii,- t.. tl,

.Plfliared tl, t.il.e pllelimtlllLl pll-

I niiltil.. I ..I |nTM,a.- ll,,.l I,..-..MI,.
I from .-xpoMne tin.- tu uti-mi-t
1 to blecy uul-ut-tloulh. This li

itispltal liea.ln it.plhd that tliU in- 
(tittitlon was fully |ii-epiired and 
I.-Mi..us ul KlviiiK all iiimxlhlr ukl.. 
However, £>n- Ihe nwoml tliu.. tliu 
local ntaff waited Imlcllnitrly but 

patients wer« transferred tu 
thin clly. UK a|.piuc»Uy aJtor Ihu 
lliKt li-w hours ol I iml'imiou uBll 

ttement had punHeU II wu» (iiuinl 
that iitli.i|iiulf iiruvlHliui H,r ii'l 
ilck and Illjiintl could lit- mmli! In

for .... 
Drinking Water

Call

H. G. MAGEE
Torrance 263-J

Distributor of
PRESPUKO Artesian and 
Distilled VVatar, TROJAN 
Qlnger Ale, time Mickey, 
Lithiated Water, Chatnpagnt 
Type Orange.


